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PURPOSE

Sectiu l- Purpoca - This manral is issrcd far tln purpose of setti4g forth,

drfining and conrolidatiry the pertinera provisiom of law, policies ad rules to be

obscrved by DAR lawyei::s and legal oftws in rcdering free lesal tssisrance to tenant

farmer$" agricuttural lessotr ard other qualificd agrarian reform beneficiarieg including

mernbers of thsir immediats farm nurehokt .rd o&€r $ak€hold$s of rbe progam-

This insludc$ th hrdli*g of agrarian cases such a$ agrariatr laur implementation

(ALD Judhial, Quasi-Iudicial, and all other agruian-relatd c*ses in connedtion Trith sn

agrarian dieputs, including mediation and rendition of lcgd opinion and otlffi famrs of

legal eervices.

ARTICT,EII

CLIENTELE

Section ?- Frrrox QsrlffiGrl for llgrt Axirrrnec rnd Rcprercatitlon. -
Pursrant to Repubtic Ac* No. 3844, as andd by Reprrblic A{t No. 63E9, Presid€iliel

Decree No. 9116, as amcnded, Erecutive Order No- 129-A and Repblic Acr No. 665?, as

amende4 the Dcpertment of Agrerien Rcform lhru tte l,egsl Atrrirs Offtce {LAO) is

rnardstsd to rcnder e'* l€l assistancq p*rtinrluty represeatation of indigeff farmer-

Mciaries includirqg the imacdiEte membar of t}cir frmilies, and dher qualified

bernfieiaries under Smtion ?2 of R-A No- 665?, in all agradan.rdated casss medionod

in the preceding SeccioU wh€tre, after due e.raluarior/investigatiotL it is determined that

tlu interest afjusice will b€ duly scrved.

Secrion 3. l\{exit e'f ttc cm. - A cam sbsll be consiM meritoriurs if s$er

propr evatustioa of tte fachral ard lept basis, it appemrthat tk applicant is quslified

srd th€re is a reasornble ground to srlstain r cse in Sre proper forum. Accordirgly, the

Eltiptical Road, Dlliman, Quezon cttv . Tel, {532) 928-7031 to 39
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DAR lawyer or lqgrl offrcer assigned sh&ll e$ig andls rspresent the psrry

concenred. On the sntr$y, the DAR lawyer or lqal offics sm$ submit his report why

such csse should not be putnted. th rqon nusr be stbmittd to his immodiate

*rpenisor who SaIl srbmit his recorornendation 0o the BALA Direor fur final

dstermination whetlrer thc request for lryl nrsistan€ is proper or trsl. ln the

RegionsllFrovinciat lcvcl, final d*enniuation shall be rrrrde by ttre Chief Regional or

Provircial lawyer concmned.

ARrICLE III
JUDICIAIT QUASI'JI]I}ICIAL AND AGRARIAN LAW

IMPLEMENTATION {ALD CASES

Section 4, Prmedurl in Acccpting Carec. - The following procedure shall be

obsarved in tle acceptance for representatlron ofjudicial ad quasr-judicial cases and in

&e handlins of ALI cases:

lntcwicn' rnd Dntn/Ilocuncntrtiss Rquilem*nts - Prospective

client seeking legal assistance or represffiation shall Ertt be intryviewed

by a larryer/leal officer or perrourel assigu€d to i#ryiew clients to

flscef,tafu his qualificrrions- In addhion to t|rc rquired data in the

Intervisw $hest, the applicam shall *rbmit copy of Certifisate of Larrd

Ownaship Award (CLOA), Ernancipation Pat€r$ (EP), Ce*ificate ofland

Tramfer {CLT} leasehold confiact, rec€ipts of paynent of lease rentalg

gnd/or othef relevant docunrntg as nay be tleoesary-

Conflict of latcre**s. - In rclation to Section 5 {a} hereot the DAR

lawyerllegal oficer, dwing tlte erraluetistt and docirmertt*tion, shall mske

a thomugh deterrniaatio'n to avoid rapre$ciltitg partkls with conflicfit€

ir*erestq uiherc o{re prfy is reerseded by tk lawyernqgal officer Aom

cther offices while tle case of the cther party is htrdled by anotlrcr DAR

lawyerllegal ofiicer-

Csse Confol Number - The tase shall be assig[ed a case contml

number consmrtively numbercd &om Jarnrary up to thc cnd ofDsccmber

of tach year, which shatl indicate fie Provincial/Regiornl O$ice handling

the c*se. In the Central Offrcg assignment of case control number shall

be undstakea by ttrc Divisinn corcsnd. The same procedure shall be

adopred inthe field cfficm handting 6c caso.

a)

b)

c)
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d) Assignm*nt of Crses - After a cese is given a case mntrsl number, the

same shall be assigrsd to a lewyerAeg:*l officer by tk Chief of the Offtct

concernd fur pnrper legal action.

Section 5. Hendliry of Cascs. - Th bllowing produr€s shrll bt observed in

the handling ofcases:

a. Scrcening end Rcprusentetion of Perlirx" - A nnetinrlous study ofthe case

pursuant ts Seceions 2 and 4{a and b) hereofslstt be observed ts ascertain

the qualification of the applicant and to arroid rcpresentation of conflicting

interests of two (2) parties by DAR, mmsels Fnsutnt to Seaion 4 (b) b€rcof.

A DAR cCIunsst shall not be allowed to reprwart a clieut whose interest is

adversc to the claim of the clienl whm cus is boing handied by another

DAR eoul'sel-

b- Older of Priotfu. - In the scneening of pronpactive clieats, the following

order of priority shall be cotriderd:

I Holder of Emancipation Panent {EP}Certificate of Land Ownership

Award(CLOA);

2. Holder of Order of Arrard /Ccrtifiete ofland Trsnsfer {CLT);

3. AgriculErral Lessess and share tenanfs;

4. RegularFarmworkcrs;

5, Seasonal Farmworkss;

6. Other Faffiworkers; and

7. Others directly working onthe lard

Tn casas \rherein tlre ahove sk af priority is ret in isnle the first- csmFfir$t-

serve nrle in aeccrdanw with tle prccediry Sectim heraf shall apply

The Department of Agrarian Reform rserv€s the right to withdraw the legal

representation if Sound later rhat the Ofiice has ao jurisdic*ion or the clieilt conceled

material ftcts drrirqg tlre scrcening prooess prrsuant to Sec*ims 2, 4(a) and 5 hereof

thnt aftcfs his qualificatiom for lqgl repreced$ion Howwer, said client may be

referred to any propcr agsncy having jmisdistion on the mstsr.

Section 6. Cast Blild-Up. * A nAR lawyerflegal officer assigned to a case may

conduct persosat intervievi ofttn parties ad tbeir witnesses- Ifthere is a need to verify

the veracit-v of tte $atemeirts of th party ts} a field vcrification over the prop€rty
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involved must be corducted to sfifirn the hforrnation glven by the client. Therea*er,

shall ccmmencr tht preparuion of an approprria*e initi*tory pleading duly signed by him

and countersigned by the Division Chief

S*ion 7. Prryeratiar end $ignbg cf Plcedingt - Tlre DAR co*r*sel

concerned, after lnving prcpared all the rquirments, both tesimonial and documentary

evidenceg of tle perties *fid their witnesseq shall prepare the rquired pleading b*sed on

the facts and dscuments gatbered.

Alt pleadings ad mtions to be filod in courts, quasi-judiciel bodie.* and other

offices s,hsfl b€ duty signd by Se *srigpsd ccuns6l. tn tle absenoe of the latter, and in

case of immdiate retreq srch B$ praym for &s is$snce of an inredos*ory order by the

couil, quasi-judieiel qnd other a*ninigrarive bodier, Petitions for Injunctio4 Temporary

Rwtraining Or&r {TRO} Crase ad Desist Ord€r {CDO} and cber similar incidents that

requires immedi*te aOioa the ple*ding may be signed by any avtilable lawyu or legal

officer of the Burea/RegirmallProvi*cial offlm concerrred. The Chief of the Litigation

Division (DARCO), Regional Chie{, or tk Provincial Chie{, L"qal Division concerned

as the ca.s€ nray be, may assign any avaihble cuinsel to sign the pieading/s.

Sedion 8. Ilnifarm Systcn of Appcerenc* end Rcprue*trtio*. All pleadings

to be fld must b€ar the name of th Ofce stated as: 'BUREAU OF AGRARIAN

LEGAIIS,YS?}IIYCI|" to ensrr€ a uaiform system of appearancxs and repre$€ntations

of DAR clientete nationwide prrslant to ttn Mffien&m e€d February Q 2006 of

the Underceeeery for kliey, Fhnaing ntd LqrI Atrairs Office {FPLAO), to wit:

a.

EIIREAU OF AGNARTAN LNGAL ASSISTANCE

Departrnenr of furarian Reforrn

Diliman, QuezonCity

OSCARR. SANTOS

Trial Anonreytr

Litigation Division

Tel. No, 928-70-31 loc.2A'l

Email Add: qscar sarto@yahoo.com

By:



BI'*EAU OF ACRARITN IIEISAL ASSISTANCD

Deprrtnnrt of Agrarian Rebrm

Rcgionel Offioe No. Itr

FedmarBuilding, San Fernando City, Panpanga

Ary=NOEt.C.ADISBI
Trial Atorney V

Legal Division

Tel. No. 928-7S.31 loc. 20?

Enail Add: noeL123@yahoo.c.om

BUREAU OF AGRARIAH LEGAL A$SISTANCA

Deparbnent of Agrariatr Reform

Province ofla Uniott

ATTY. ROBER]i'O A. AGT]ILA

Trial Attorney V

Legal Division

Tel No. 928-70-31

Enrail Add: rcfublrambco@yahoo.com

Section 9. Pe*y{*} rcpcscnicd hy pivrtc coun*ed - lVhn s party is already

repr€$€r*ed by a private counsel, ttre Office is not bourd to pnovide legal assistance to

avoid conflict of rcpreserrtation. The r€q$sfirlg psrty nay avail of tie services of the

Office only upon withdrenal ofapperane in nniting of,bisprivdeoun*|.

By:

By



Section 10. Withdnwrl of Ccu*scl - A DAR oou$el rnay witHraw his

appcar-a$c€ upon approvd of thc Division Chicf unrlsr thc fo[owing justifiable insteaces:

a) Where it is s'rbsequently ascetained that th€ clitlrt is not qualified to be

r€pre$ented pursrant to Sstions ?, 4 and I lnroof ;

b) lVhes the clieat su@uet*ty engags *de ryte tounwl ar is provided with

a * a,fcio counsel bythe courtwhere tht case is pe*dinS,

4 When it appears fhat there is a conflict of interests in relation to Sections 4

and S hereof;

d) In ALI case$ whtrs the decision of the DAR Secretary which is adverse to

the client is a$rmd by the Ofiice of tha kside**, tbe DAR counsel shall

withdraw his ap,pmrance &om r*presemfug the client arrd reftr him to othor

govemmffit ageneim or lryal aid organizations for furiha legal assistance;

(Decision of the Offrce of the Fr€$ideff is the final arbiter on ali

administretiroe cases within the eorwrtive br*nch of government vihich is

bindiag upon all other gorrernmerr agerrcies,)

e) Ia cases whue trryo (2) opposing parties are both represented by thr Ofiice,

and naither of the couffsls volurfrarily wirhdrews his representation, the

BA"LA Director shall d€cid€ prsrant ro the Order cf Priority under Soctian

5.b of this guideline, who among the counsels should retain repremntation.

Should any of the two opposing s$unsels intends to votnrrarily withdraw his

representatiorl he should seek prior ryprovrl of the BALA Director beforr

filing notice of withdrawaL and

D In cases where the Depffimsnt is inrpteadd, approval of tlre witHrawal of
appsatmce would eith€r be with the Dirwor conc€rn€d or the Sacrstary, as

thecase rmybe.

Seetio$ | l. Continuing llnndling of Crr* by tte Cornsd an Record. - In

csses whse the decision is brought on eppeal, the cstrncel on record shall continue to

handle the sarne c{s€ excwt in casas under paragrrph d of tho immediale preceding

Section.
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However, in the went thrt thse is no DAR cannsel evailable within the province,

the Regional legat Chief sbalt appoint o sr$stitrrte counwl from. arnong the other

provinces within the rcgion taking into corsidsation thc proximiry ald csnvsni$ce of

the counsel to b€ appointsd- In the abrene of substitute munsel within the regioq the

cas€ may b€ forwtrded to BALA Central Offioe for hrdling ofthe sau*.

Norwithstanding the elevation of the csse to the Litigotion Division - BAL.A* it is

incumbent upon the Legal Division in the field to coordinate closely with the former in

ordel'to insure the availability of the cliert to Se office for some urgent rnatters.

Section 12. Rccords to be Tnwittcd to BALA. - In cases falling within the

contemplation of Section I l, sacand af this guideline, the complete records,

toge{her with the brief nrmmary of the case, shall irrunediately be fcrwarded to the

Office of th Direeor, BAL.{ ATTENTION: f,ftigEtion Divi$ion The rmrds in the

case foider should be itemid with a table of conteds cbromlogically anangcd.

Documcnts written in locat diale*s should prefsably b€ rrar$lated into English ard the

translation must be attached tothe record-

Section 13. P*npcr Utignnt* - Purstst to Section 16 of Preidential Dffiee

No. 946 ard other rd*d laws, tk pnnilge to titigate as pauper must be availed of

tlrough DAR munxel at the inception of the case until its final termination. It is

under$ood that the DAR co+nuel must comply with rh€ requirements that noay be

prescribed by the courts r quasi-judicial bodies before zuch privilege cen be granted.

ARTICLE TV

NON.JT}DICIAL SSRV ICNS

Section t4- Covcrega - The fallowi4 are classified as Non-Jirdicial services:

a. Legal couaseling and i&rnution

b. Resolution ofAgrarianlaw Implementrtian (ALI) Cases

c. Ccnduct ofMediatior and Conciliation

d- Legal Rasearch ard Rendition ofl"qal Opinion

e. Policy Fornmlation

f. Resource person cn a€rarisn lew' rules arrd rgulations, snd related

jurisprudence

g. Condust of training; seminar and workshops

h. Review ofContrads



i, L€Cat Assi$anoe to p€f,sorn urdergoing

inqrrest and permm rulder #cntion

8

investigationfi nterrogatiorl

Section 15. Rcquest for Legel Comsdi*g rnd lafornatfrm. Requests for legat

counseling and inforroation in person ortlnough plrone calls should tx addressed and

a*ed upon immediately by &e office concerned. Ho*.ev€f,, if thp issre or conccrn is

complic*td the requtsting Frty must be reqrdred to F$ it in unitittg.

All requmis in writing must be actd r4on within fifteen (I5) days pu$uant to

RA. No.6713.

Seetion 16. Medhtim md Concitirti,on - Requests for mediatior/conciliation

must first bc erraluatcd by the office coruernd to detsnrine whsther or not the issue

presented is agrarian related. Otlrerwise, advise the psrty to bring the nratter to the

proper forum.

If tgrarian retrated" th party slull be required to ffieompli.$h the prescribed

Iqtrrvisw Strcst. Thffia$sr, tbe Divisirun Cbief slratl sssr$r the case to a lawyerAegal

officer who shall immediately scHule the same for rnediation conference with notice to

alt parties ths,reof Conftrcrncos shall be limitd io rhr€e (3) settings and shall be

tenninated within a reesonrble p€riod hrt not etrceeding thrs (3) months fron

acceprance af ths cas€ whedffi or not a s€ttl€mem have bwn rqched by the partics.

DAR lawyers/lqal officers corductirg madiation or concilistion conferenccs

shall nraintain impa*iality at all times and shall sn"courug€ tlre parties to coms to an

a$pernc$. If a settlement is reacH" tle lawyerflegal ofrcer shall prepare a

compromisc agreemsnt for the signature of the pertiee. Otfuerwise,, apprise the parties of

rheir options available under tlre law- Ths lawysflqal offieer should r€pott ths renrlt of

medietion/conciliation to his Division Chief who sholl drtermine whsiher one of the

parties may be represented by tte Oftce- The former cand act ud rcpresent dther

party ts the case.

Section 17. R*qucst for lxgel Opinim. Legal opinion may be rendered on

issues involving policy determinatiqr! in which cas€, a written requ€st shall be address€d

before the Office of tlre Swetary/Office of the Undersecre*ary fur Legal Atrairs.

Rquest for legal opinion sn Eny othcr ffrbiect tr ftstttr$ rnay be covered by the

provisions of M.C. No lQ Series of 19E7 (Gddrtine* on the Rendition of Ltgel

Opinione).



Section 18. Dmunrettntion. - Rsquo$tts forthepqpamtion of affidavits, notices

and otlrs documents mug be attended ta inmrediatdv.

These services include tlre administratign Gf oaths and acknowledgement of

documents by lawyers duly corrmissioned by the Court a$ notaries fmblic.

Section 19. Ostrcrcb Proglenfferrics end Othr Aetivltief. - The Legal

Affairs Office {LAO}" ttroug$ the Office of the BALA Dirertor which has functional

zupervision over all DAR lawyer$legal olficerg is mardated by law to corduct outreash

programs and services particularly to frrmer-beneficiaries and other CARP stakeholders.

Thu$, DAR lawyers/legal officers may corduct the followisg outreash ac*ivitieq smong

others:

Agrarian Ju*ice iaformation diusemindion to all CARP stekeholders;

Csnduct seminars and workshops about the rights and obligations cf farmer-

krnficiaries;

Conduct dialogpes with farmers ard landovrrss on ndsd issues and

concerns; and

Interact with ottrer govtrmnefit ofEces and agenoies lihe tha LBP' DENR,

DA' Local Governrnent Units" Land Registrdion Authority, etc. on agrarian

and other related fiElters.

ANTICLEV

RECOBI}ING, ASSIGIqMSNT OF

CASESAND REPIORTING

Ssstioq 20. RccorrdirnS - Requests firr kgsl assistance shall be recorded as

followsr

1. A1l rqrests fot legst assistme shall be recodad in a logbook to be

mainfained by tk Offrce- The togbook skall omtain columns for the

following dats: uame of,client, drte of the reqrest/applicaticn was received,

control number" narne of lawyer/legsl offinerts ul|mna the csss w&$ a$slgne4

nature of the case or filtrse of action, stahrq cause and date when it was

disposed or tef,minsted;

t.

2.
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All Irterview She* and ottrer doqrrrreots shall be handed to the Records

Officer for rewding wL6 shall zubmit llre same to thc Division Chief

concerned for proper assisnme$.

All incoming/outgoing co$municationdpleadiags shall be recordad by tle
Records Officer who shall srbmitta theDivision Chief concsned for proper

disposition.

4. All requests fur legal ts*istancc should ba assigned a control nunrber by the

Records Officsr of the ofiice coocerr€d. There shcn{d be a sepacate cofirol

number for judicial aad non-judicial cases prrsrant to Sectiou a ft) of this

gluideline.

Section 21. Client Index Crrds- - Esch mse folder rhould have a Client tndex

Card (CIC). The CIC shall contain the following infurrnatisr: Client Namg Control

and/or Docket Number, ese Titt{s} Naturs of th Case" Handling [,qal Officer. Date

Received by tlre OfiFcer, Dde Filed in Court/DARAB and St*w. The CIC is lo be kept

in en index box labeled and organized a$habetically-

trt is the responsibility of the records officer to regularly up&te the CICs and to

see ta it that they arc meintained alphabetically.

Section 2?. Proptr Rseord Kccpiry of Casc Fslderc. - To prescve tlre

tutesnty of office fileq no case fol&rlp*psddscrrments may be removed from the file

withqul being brought to tk attention of the records ofliccr with the approval of the

division chief concerrcd

&rV transfer, turn=orrs or r€a$sigrment of ceses shsll likewise be with the

approval of the division chief and brought to the attention of the records officer for

prop€r recording.

Section 23. As*igrncnt of Case* All casss duty scree.ned and quali{ied for

assistan€e shall be assigned by the Divisian Chidto oile of his sta$.

Ssction 24. Rcporting. Monrthly, quarttdy and year-end reports in agrarian

lqgal a$sistance shall be submitted on time for consolidaion by the BALA Central Offtce.

Reports in conpliarre with tha l.gal Case Moniloring ard Repo*ing System

(ItL,fr,S) ard database reqair+fiefit of ttn Depertmem shgll likerpise be submifted on

time with the Lsgal Afhirs Office (LAofidanagement Informarion System (lvflS).

1
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ARTICLE W

SANCTIONS

Sedicn 25. Ilisci$inrry Meesures - Disciplin*ry action pilrsusnl to civil

serqice laws, des and regulsions may be mded out again$t lawysVlegal officers found

ts have violated rhe provisiors af this guideline pdrti€illilIy thom '*fuo:

1. Ilandle cases of persons who are rtot Erdifid for legal services or tftose who

are rot entitled to services specifically m€ritioned in Sections 2, 4 and 5 of

this guideline;

2. Handle cases outside of rheir court resideney assignment without appropriate

writt€n authorizalion from thc Division Chief concerned:

3. Failed to comply with tbe pmvision of the Rules of CourrlDARAB

pa*iculady on the matter of eppeal arxllor mation for reconsideratioa

prejudicial to the clienfs int€r€sts,

ARTICLE YII

RULE OF CONDUCT

$ection ?6" Rnle of Conduct for IIAR l,awycrs/I*gal OHiccrs. - DAR

lawyers/legal officers shoutd prinarily play the role cf peacemakers- They must be

imbusd with a high serse cf hiruess, exceltencq integrity and pmfessionalism in the

performance sf their functions. eases must bc so eqahsi€d that only meritorious ones

are entertained and only ileserving p€rsfis sre exterded &oe legal assisfance.

DAR tawyer#lqal officers must alway* be coudeous in their language and

demeanor towards olisnts ard t$e garaal public.

No DAR lawyer/legal offieer shall take eer*ody of cash or valuablt of a clienl ff
there are any fees to be paid, the clieflt shculd be asked to be the one to pay for them. In

amicable settlement, the DAR leuryr/legal officer should alm rc*ain from taking

custody of any noney or valuable u,ilich is the obi*t m s$ject of seftlernent
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The provisions of Memorandum Circtlar No. 10, $eriee of 2007 (Cdc of

Condnct far the Officiah *nd Employci of DAR) shll b€ observd and shail form an

integr*l part of*is cirolar.

ARIICLE YItr
FINALPROVISIONS

Section 2?. Repealing Clausa - All issuaaceq eirculars and memoranda or aqy

portisn thereof ineonsistent herewith erc htreby repealed or modified accordingly.

Section 28. Eff*tivity. - This cirmlar shsll tike eftct immediately upon

approval by the Secrctary.

t/ifi*&* ,v' zwe, Quezo* City, Philippinm.

*b
NASSER C. PANGAilDAMAN

soL-
Dryrftmrnl ol Agnrhn ialom

iltfl60llie$selul

ilrrrffifrililfiililtffimilililfir,
orH-os*or!t* '-''Vf


